
 

                             



 

                             

“Tell Me the stories Jesus.” So the children’s hymn of an                  

earlier generation invites.  

The Christian Church uses a calendar to tell the whole story 

every year – Advent, Christmas, Epiphany, Lent, Easter, and 

Pentecost.  The year begins with Advent, meaning to come, 

the four Sundays prior to Christmas Day. The year closes with 

Christ the King Sunday.  

 

With Advent, we recall the promise of God to restore all things in the coming of 

the Messiah. We are in a posture of waiting and preparing, not for Christmas, but 

for the completion of the Messiah’s work as we say in the Creed, “he shall come 

again to judge the quick and dead”.  Because that day will be a day of judgment, 

Advent is a season of repentance and preparation.  Churches guided by                            

lectionary in Advent will read,  
 

There will be signs in sun and moon and stars, and on the earth dismay 
among nations. . . for the powers of the heavens will be shaken. Then they will 
see THE SON OF MAN COMING IN A CLOUD with power and great glory.              
from Luke 21:25–36 

 

. . And the Lord, whom you seek, will suddenly come to His temple. . . But who 
can endure the day of His coming? And who can stand when He appears?                
For He is like a refiner’s fire and like fullers’ soap. . . . from Malachi 3:1–4 

 

To keep Advent from November 28 through December 24, a home could use an 

Advent wreath. On the first Sunday (November 28), light one candle. The next 

Sunday light two; the next, three; then four. Try singing Advent carols instead of 

Christmas carols. Look for songs about Christ coming as King –                                   

“Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus,” “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel” are two. 

“Joy to the World” combines Advent and Christmas.  



 

                             

Advent gives way to Christmas. In our Christian story, although people looked for 

fulfillment of all things in the coming of Israel’s Messiah, God’s work unfolded in an 

unexpected manner. A baby was born in a stable. In the 12 days of Christmas, we 

tell the story of God born among us, the Word becoming flesh. The color is white; 

the mood, celebration; the good news, the Virgin’s child is none other than                   

Emmanuel, God with us.   
 

While our culture pushes Christmas forward into Advent and Pentecost as we               

anticipate Black Friday sales, in the church, we will try to resist that push as we 

take up themes of Advent and Jesus’ teaching of his coming again. Nearing           

Christmas, our themes will change. When Christmas comes, many will retain     

decorations until Epiphany. 
 

As families keep Christmas, gifts are likely given and received. Many enrich that 

practice by sharing Operation Christmas Child boxes. Others will include care for 

someone in need (Matthew 25:31f). Using a Creche (manger scene) is particularly 

appropriate. So too are Christmas songs. 
 

Epiphany is January 6. The season continues until Ash Wednesday. (Lent) The    

color is green. An “epiphany” is a manifestation, a clearer understanding of     

someone or something. As Jesus was manifested to the magi (January 6), to Israel 

in his baptism (first Sunday), and to his disciples in his transfiguration, his identity 

and his love for the world became more clear. At Garber Church, we will consider 

the foreshadowing of Jesus in the Old Testament and his fulfillment in the New.  
 

Telling the story of Jesus is essential to who we are. In worship 

with the church and at home, observing seasons gives us                     

another way to pass on the faith to our families and friends.  
 

                          ✞ ✞ ✞ 
                    Blessings, David Banks  



 

                             

                                                 

Another long standing Advent/Christmas tradition at Garber Church is the             

Alternative Giving Cards.  These cards, when purchased by you and given to a 

friend or loved one, help support two of our favorite missions — Religious                

Community Services (RCS) and Backpack Blessings.  These cards will be                       

available to order online thru our website from November 28—December 12.  

The cards will be delivered to your door or mailed to you!   Then you can                  

address them and send them to your friends, loved ones, teachers, neighbors, 

or others.  These cards both honor the person to whom you send them as well 

as financially help the two named missions!   

1) Visit www.connect2garber.com and access the Alternative Gift Giving 

Cards Portal or san this QR code with your Smart Phone Camera.  

2) Choose the mission and the amount from the listed options: 

$5 Feeds one person for 1 day • $20 Feeds a family of two for 2 days                                                         

$50 Feeds a family of four for 5 days • $100 Feeds a family of six for 7 days 

$15 Weekend Food Kits for 1 month/1 child  • $30 Weekend Food Kits for 2 months/1 child 
 

3)   Pay online with a credit card. 

4) Your cards will be delivered to you via US Mail or delivered to your doorstep. 

Thank you for your support of this long standing mission project!  We raise several thousand      

dollars each year which is desperately needed at these missions, especially this year! 
 

 

 

Middle School Ignite December 15 from 5:30pm-7:15pm 

High School Ignite December 19 from  5:30pm-7:30pm 
Be on the lookout for more information from Jacob Hardin. 

SCAN ME 



 

                             

In 2020 the Garber Giving Tree went VIRTUAL.                                                                                 

It was done due to Covid, however; it turned out to be a simple and efficient way to do the project: 

we had a much better participation and return rate. Plus, the spirit in which we give thru the              

Giving Tree remained the same — in the name of Jesus! 

The Giving Tree provides gifts for local school children from Bangert Elementary School,                 

Ben D. Quinn Elementary School, and  J T Barber Elementary School.  We work thru the                

guidance counselors at each school to select children in need of gifts this Christmas.                   

Each child selected has two tags placed on the “virtual tree” — one for clothing and one for a                  

desired toy or gift.  The tags are coded by family. Often we include siblings that are younger or 

older than elementary school, so each child in the family receives gifts.                                      

 If you would like to give a gift of love from our Giving Tree, you will “choose a tag” online,                 

go shop or order the item(s), put your name on the gift and drop it by the church in the               

designated outside carts. 
 

      

 Visit www.connect2garber.com or scan this QR Code with your Smart Phone Camera. 

 

 

 

 

 

 This will send you to the Giving Tree site where you will find nearly 150 “tags” to select from.  

 Select your “tag” and click on the green SIGN UP button; then follow the instructions on the 

website. 

 You will receive a confirmation email once you have completed your sign up.  

 Deadline to bring your Virtual Giving Tree gift back to the church is December 12.  

 Please include a tag with YOUR NAME on it when you return your gift to 

the cart outside the Ministry Center.  
 

 

                                                  



 

                             

The season of Advent is a special time to prepare...and to wait!  This Sunday we 

will be giving out a "Countdown to Christmas" Advent Chain.                                 

This chain of daily Advent poems helps children count the days until                       

Christmas with eager anticipation and faithful preparation,                                     

counting on the promise that our Savior, Christ the Lord, will come again! 

Let's sprinkle JOY in the lives of others this Advent season! This Sunday we 

invite each child to bring one bag of Sugar Cookie Mix and Christmas Sprinkles 

to your Sunday School class. We will add a star cookie cutter with the verse, 

"When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceedingly great joy,"               

Matthew 2:10 to complete the package. 

Our 4th/5th grade Sunday School class will use these Cookie Mixes &                 

Sprinkles to prepare bags of JOY for Backpack Blessings Holiday food boxes! 

And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good                         

tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people.” – Luke 2:10 

Join us as we make Angel Cards to pass out to friends & neighbors to share         

the Good News of Jesus and be an invitation to join                                                          

Garber for our Christmas Eve services. 

Join us in your jammies as we make the final preparations for the coming                 

of Christ! We will be creating Gingerbread nativity scenes to take home as a                

reminder of Christ's birth! Parents, you will need to pick up your child from their 

Sunday School Classroom, to help them carry their creation home.  



 

                             

Each year the church decorates with live wreaths and 
other decorations to enhance our Advent and                

Christmas season worship. You may contribute to the 
expense of these beautiful items by giving in                  

memory or honor of a loved one.   
  

A list of these remembrances/honorariums will be 
printed in the Worship bulletins on December 19.   

  

             Beginning December 5 there will be a form in the bulletin you can fill out.                   
Forms will also be available through the weekly emailing of the bulletins,                                            

which you can print out.   
 

You may return your completed form and check/cash by dropping it off in the lock box 
outside the Atrium or Sanctuary doors, placing it in the offering plates,                             

or bringing it by the church office.  

 

Many members of Garber Church have prayerfully prepared daily devotions for each day of 

Advent, as a means to allow each of us a time of reflection. We hope that you will use these de-

votions daily and feel the power of the Holy Spirit. 
 

Week One (November 28-December 4)  

Week Two (December 5-11) 

Week Three (December 12-18) 

Week Four (December 19-24)  

 To access these Advent Devotions visit:  

http://connect2garber.com/advent-christmas/advent-and-christmas 

Thanks be to God!  Garber Church prayed, packed and sent 933  

Operation Christmas Child Shoeboxes this year.   

Each box will be a blessing to the children who receive them.   
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PLACE   LABEL    HERE    

 

 

 

Sunday, November 28  

Worship in the Sanctuary at 8am & Worship in Morris Hall at 11am 

Sunday, December 5  

Worship in the Sanctuary at 8am & Worship in Morris Hall at 11am 

Sunday, December 12  

Worship in the Sanctuary at 8am & Worship in Morris Hall at 11am 

Wednesday, December 15  

Kids in Christ Christmas Pageant “Oh Holy Knight” 5:30pm in Morris Hall 

Sunday, December 19  

Christmas Cantata “Lessons and Carols” at 8am and 11am in Morris Hall  

Friday, December 24  

Family Christmas Eve Service at 4pm in Morris Hall and                                                                       

Candlelight Christmas Eve Service at 11pm in the Sanctuary  

Sunday, December 26  

Worship in the Sanctuary at 8am & Worship in Morris Hall at 11am (No Sunday School) 

Sunday, January 2  

Worship in the Sanctuary at 8am & Worship in Morris Hall at 11am (Sunday School Resumes)  


